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r:s-11·c knmr you've heard about th~ Cayugan-but the point is1·ou ha\·en't heard ALL about it. At the regular meeting of the entire staff b,t Tuesday, final plans \\'ere made for the completion of the book; and \\'e hm·c even· reasan to b~lievc that this year's book 11·ill surpass any of the former Cayugans. First of all, there is a larger staff at \\'Ork on the book and each of the Afl1liated Schools is rcprcsmtrd by at lc,1st one member on the staff. \\'ith this arrangement } ou can be a,s11rcd that \'Clllr 0\\'11 school acti,·-itil's \1·ill ha,·c ;L definite place in the book.
Last ) car picturl's, stories and acti,·-it) ''lnit~-ups" 11·cre gi1·c11 equal spact' in the book, but h.:caus:· of suggestion, by so many students 11·c'rc planning to make the Cayugan of 1930 a real "pictt!rl' book". Of course-there u-i// be IITite-ups of all the important eHnts, but after all-11·e really 11·ill keep our boob primarily for the pirturcs-and the memories 11·hich pictures of friends anti places al11·ays bring to mind. Also --although year books arc usually dcsign;:trd as a s~nior book-this one is to bl' dificrl'nt. To the Seniors \\"ill, oi l'our,;·, be gi,·cn the honor due their rank -but -the Juniors and underda,,ml'!l are to be gi,·en "a sho11· dmn1" too. For Th:: First Time, the Cayugan Will l.'se Individual Pictures Of Tunio;·,--.'\nd-acrordino to the \\'a\_-the ' b • Soph11111ore class ''comes through" \\·ith sub,"riptionsarrangements \\·ill be lllacl: for using their pictures in some 1 1·a)· either than in a group.
L.,tly-thcrc is one nc11· feature for this ) car's book that \\·ill interest e,·erv-onc. This nc\\" feature \\·ill be annou;1-ccd in the Oncc-A-\V eek.
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Spring Tour of Westminster Choir S IX months ago the \Vestminster Choir School. comprising students of outstanding ability and a distinguished facult\', left Davton, Ohio, the cit1· of its bi;·tl1 to bcc~me a ,·ital part ~f the Ithaca Conservaton-and Afliliatcd Schools. During this time e1·cnts have shmn1 this mm·e to ha\'c been a beneficial one for all concerned.
Last year the touring choir, directed b1· Dr. fohn Finlcv \\"illiamson, achi::1·ed fa1;1e in E11ro1;:: as \\"ell as America through the excellency of its performances. This year this organir.ation 11·i!l go out as reprcs~nting not only the \ Vc·stminster Choir School. but also the g:·eat Institution of 11·hicl{ it is no\\' a part.
St·Hral tours have been arranged by ::\lrs. Louise Brooks, the manager of the Choir in the United States. The First tour \\'ill take place in the early spring and \\"ill include concerts in se,·-en mirl-11·cstcrn states. Few people realize that membership into \Vestminster Choir is quite an honor and only a small percent of Choir School Students are admitted into this orn:anization. The membership being only forty, there is natural!) keen competition among those trying out for the Choir. This Choir is, at pres~nt composed almost entirely of men and ,,·omen \\"ho are conducting Choirs in and around Ithaca. \Vhcn the \Vcstminster Choir goes on tour substitutes ar:: sent out from the School to fill the l'acancics made by those Conductors.
The Spring Tour \\'ill include concerts in the folloll"ing cities: Rochester, ;',; .'{.; Attoona, Pa.; Pittsburgh, Pa.; Columbus, Ohio; Lima, Ohio; Indianapolis, fnd.; St. Never before in the history of Conservatory dances has such a beautiful dance been given. The lighting arrangement ,Yas very clever in that it brought out the beautiful colorings of the gO\Yns.
The music, furnished by "\Ves" Thomas and his famous dance orchestra "·as of the best. Too soon did the closing strains of "Tiger Rag" bring to a close this dance of dances.
Dean BrmYn has announced that he wishes this to be the initial affair of many to come. It is the hope of the department to make this dance an annual affair-trying each year to make it better than the vear before. Just at present Dean Brown.is not annou~cing what the coming attractions are to be, but we have no doubt that they will be success-
tion to what you learned in the piano lesson. Don't spend any time thinking if you should play "·ith the -!-th or 6th fingers. Play this piece wildly, always firm in rhythm like an engine. Consider the piano as an interpreting kind of percussion-instrument and treat it accordingly.) e. Dean Tallcott Mr. Tallcott was also invited to join the Eastern Association of Teacher, of Speech, and received a rec;:1cst to speak at their conference at P, inceton University in April. dance, the P. S. ::\I. students \\"ere unable to be present a n cl without th e backing of students from the other departments good cheering ,ms impossible, and the game lacked enthusiasm on the part of the spectators and players.
The I. The second team, cold from their res~, \\·ere slm,· to \\"arm up, but found a tas~_ passing game a good remedv. :\-lac;\ amara s~1bstituted for Brenm~n and dropped. iii· a clean side shot. lspe scored occasswnally and ran the score up, the final score being +2-23.
The Frosh also had an easv time gaining the high end of a 41-2+ score o\·er _Trumansburg High School. The ycarlmgs had a field day and scored \\·hcnerer they felt like it. Their swift passing, dribbling and dodgirw surpas~ed the \'arsity tloorn·ork, and Trumansburg pnn·ed to be 110 match for them. E \'Cl') one had a h a n d in the slaughter, as all the subs ,1·cre sent in . Long ~nd wierd shots ,,·ere popular as the deknse ,rcakencd. The game proved to be a good practice period for the f rush. 
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EDITORIAL
Questions and their Answers N EYER in its thirty-seven years histon· has our Institution gloried in a more p~rfect spirit of harmonious, cooperative unity as that existing at present bet,,·een the student, administrative and facultv bodies.
Enrybo.dy has deYClopcd into a "gogetter" and the department which is satisfied with merely being a department is a thing of the past-ho,,· to make our department a leading one is the theme song vibrating up and dmn1 the various corriders and lobbys these davs. ·Boosters have come into their own and are to be found at the head of the ranks in every department and every school of the entire Institution. It is no wonder our Alma l\tlater is growing by leaps and bounds.
However, since loyalty is based primarily upon true knowledge, we should thoughtfully preserve and guard this spirit by making sure that the truth is explained in anv case where a doubt might be suggested.
It is difficult to be loyal to a person, a cause or an Institution while believing an untruth about them. Therefore in order to maintain a loyal student body we must have an informed one.
::VIanv times a student will obtain a wrong ·impression of an administrative action or a faculty decision. Human nature loves to air its troubles and before many hours this mistaken student has convcved his wrong impressions to possibly ten other students. They in turn spread the bad news until before we arc a,Yarc of it, we have an epidemic of discontent on our hands.
If the originator of the trouble had a safety valve for his troubles, some common clearing house for criticisms or suggestions, how easy it \Yould have been to have settled the \Yholc thing amicably, honestly as well as instantly.
In response to a suggestion from some students and \\·ith the hearty endorsement of President \Villiams, · the President of the Student Council has volunteered to conduct such a clearing house and a question and answer column will be one of the \\·eekly features of the Once-A-Weck.
Place your questions, addressed to Craig ::VIcHcnry in the student mail box marked ::VI, and the matter \\·ill then be thoroughly investigated and the question and its answer \Yill appear in a forthcoming issue of this magazine.
Is your department keeping pace with the growth of the other departments in the school-if not, ,yhv not? Think it over and see if you a;e not somewhat responsible __ Get busy no\\·! Notice to All Students F OR the past three or four issues of this paper, the readers have been reading about the coming events in }Jid-\Vcek, also featuring the "Scampers of 1930". :,J ext \\·eek the entire paper will be giycn over to the events of :\Iid-\Veek. The various committees will be ready to make public all the plans being arranged. This is the first war that the entire ::.\Jid-\Vcck has been gi,·en over to the students for a week of sociabilitv. \Vill all reporters from every organization giving something during 1\-Iid\Veck please have in all announcements before the 25th, so as they may go into the Mid-\Vcck Issue.
Band Gives Concert at Trumansburg Tonight T ms e,·ening the band will be heard in a concert at Trumansburg High School. Mr. Chester Robb, assistant solo clarinetist in Ithaca l\'Iilitary band, is the director of the High School Band in Trumansburg and he is sponsoring the concert. He plans to use the proceeds from the sale of tickets to purchase some new instruments for his Trumansburg Band. Dean \Vil-liams will use the entire senior band. They will leave from the Conservatory in automobiles this evening and wiil return immediately after the concert. self \\·ith a trcmendouslv vital ·,ub. jcct: the study of rhythm. ·Rhyth1 1 is not in itself an art but a fundan1l'i1tal principle common to most of the arts.
]3.hythmic training in music is analagous to th:! studv of thcorv and hannom· in the carlv · curriculun; of the nnn. po~er. Every ;nusician admits its importance but not until recent year; did anyone conceive of employing rh; thn1 .:s a foundation of musical learnin;;.
:\Ir. Jacques-Dalcroze, a former teacher of sight-singing and thcorr in the Conscrvatorv of Geneva, Switzerland, was so CO;ffinccd of the lack of rhythmic training in all schools and institutes of music and the inabilitr of the stt1dents to feel rhythm, that he has devoted his entire life to constructing an education whereby students could obtain a complete knowledge of rhythm through physical expression. Only through physical performance can one actually experience and realize rhnhm.
'fhc problems of the piano teacher, the violin teacher should be comparativeh-easv once the student is ma,tc1 of rl;ythn;. Surely there is nothing more annoying than a performance totally lacking in rhythmic impulse.
Cast for "The Brat" 1f HE th rec-act comedy "The Bra( Jl "·hich "·ill be played in the Lit· The committee im·ite the cooperation of the entire Institution in making this contest one which \\·ill be a credit, and ,,·ill \\'elcomc names oi High School Principals and Directors of Dramatics ll"ho ma,· be interested in entering students in· these contests.
.\dmission to Eurythmics
Demonstration by Invitation ·wE regret to announce that in order to accommodate the parents of t!ic children taking the Eurythmics c1111rses, it \\·ill be impossible to ha\'e r;1c Demonstration given by :Monsieur l'aul Boepple, Saturday afternoon open :,, evervone in the Ithaca Conservator\'
:, · 1d Affiliated Schools as was first co1{-T· mplated.
Admission \\'i11 be by invitation only.
'; ·hc demonstration \\'ill begin at t\YO· t:,irty and \\'ill take place in the Little '; heatre. 1\fonsieur Boepple, ,,·ho is the 1i:rector of the American Institute of f ':ilcroze Eurvthmics in New York and J:,iston, will ·bring with him a group n' his Ne\\' Yark students to assist in tl1e demonstration. .'.\Ia~-15-Gl;dvs Anes.
:\Ia~· 22-Emn{a Lieb.
:.\Ia~, 29-Christinc Tillotson.
June !-Blanche Fowler.
Subscribe - for not more than t\nnty-five member,; of the class were present. The Secretar,; and Treasurer's reports ,nre read an:l accepted. lHr. Fague then presente,l the new business to class and also ga\'e a report of the Junior P1;om Committee. The meeting of the Student Council \\'as explained a n d the president told of the plans made by that organization at it's meeting on Saturday morning. The class \\·as· urged to cooperate "·ith the Cayugan Staff and each person present had either subscribed or was doing so soon.
NOW!!
:'.\lr. Sisson, the Sophomore class adYisor made a few remarks, and among other things mentioned plans for the Prom, the disregard of Frosh Rules, and offered his help in any capacity in "·hich he might be of service.
A short discussion of Frosh Rules follo\\'ed :\Ir. Sisson's remarks and a Committee "·as appointed to investigate these rules and report at the next meeting. The meeting "·as adjourned and an informal dance follo\\'ed. Strange to say, there were ten times as many attended the dance as attended the class meeting.
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